
ash or Produce. t:We Please Particular People.rti
P*he Govt, furnished the 

■p»nd the children raised and sold the 
potatoes. Of this amount Bryce county 
children sent through the Agricultural 
Dept, at Walkerton $165 towards the am
bulance, or nearly one tenth of the total 
sum contributed by the forty counties in 
Ontario. Bruce children headed the 
Province in this respect, we believe, as 
did also their elders in the matter of 
County recruiting.

From a racial standpoint, New York 
presents a striking peculiarity says the 
World’s Work. It contains more Irish
men than any city in Ireland; it is the 
largest German city except Berlin, and 
the largest Italian city except Naples. 
More remarkable than all this, however 
is the fact that the city now shelters 
more Jews than were ever assembled be
fore in one place perhaps since the be
ginning of time. At its period of its 
greatest prosperity Jerusalem contained 
about 600,000 Jews; New York has about 
1,060,000. In the greater city one man 
in every five is a Jew; in Manhattan one 
man in every four.
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PHONE 20. P. O. BOX 335.

d. A. WILSON. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TJOHOB Bredeete of Toronto University 
*1 Moiloel College. Member of Bollege of 
Mydlillii and Surgeon* of Ontario. Office
t A Soeldenee—llora Street North

CREAlMg 
(WANTED

Meld mat.

OR. L. DOERINti
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

HOKOB Graduate of Toronto University 
J x Lieertiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
f hoyal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
1 a. opened up his offices next to C. SchurterV, 
1 âïdîmay. Brtraue* on Main Street. All the 
' 4-Wt metbdàh !*»■« Heed in dentistry. Visit;:

>cov ever’ -it a,..; third Saturday, Clifford 
tvetyeeeonA cad • rth Saturday, and Netu 
.adt every B .'OGa ~J fourth Tuesday of each v." ">nth.

We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat In each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

The Provincial Government is under- 
stood to be giving consideration to legis
lation which will help solve the problem 
of future hotel accomodation inNc truessWork.

, •„ towns
and villages of the province, where the 
possibility exists that some hotels 
operating under license may close with
the enforcement of prohibition. This 
legislation, it is stated, will be in the dir- 
cction of widening the powers of munic
ipalities so as to give them authority to 
invest municipal funds in a hotel propos- 
Ition, or to grant exemption from tax- 
ation or

now
nOur r thod of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, Vf. -to-date and scientific. <

PALM CREAMERYTHERF IS NO GUESS-WORK

It Cvets yeu nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. TRELEAVEN le RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We went an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for price* and terms.

other special priveleges te an in- 
company of individuals oper- 

ating a hotel within a mnnicipality. - 
With such encouragement given by mun
icipalities to private enterprise, it is be
lieved hotels can be operated profitably 
without the revenue of the bar, and pro
vide accomodation which will be satisfa 
ctory to local and transient trade.

dividual orIf you are suffering from head
ache», pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
»y easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glaaees that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

I
Jog The Editor.Making It Easier To Get 

Mamed. WThe $1.0$ weekly newspaper in Canada 
will soon be a thing of the past. Alberta, 
Saakatchewan and Manitoba have put 
the price up to$l.$0, and British Col
umbia has for some time past, been sell
ing the weekly at $2.00. This give» the 

, publiaher a better margin and will help 
to obtain an ordinary license, as in the j him to finance morc eaaily. Thc rcault 
past. Here-after this will be possible if

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

A Bill to amend the Marriage Act was 
introdueed in the Legislature by Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, by which it will no longer 
be neceeeary for both contracting parties 
to have lived in the Province three weeks

JeWHLLB* 
* Optician Dr. McNally on Measles.

FREE I 11"The great difficulty we have had in
combating the measles all over the dis
trict is that many people do notI

A past card ifihim
* below, with your___
—*"*■'--------- mitimhm
■hop It la the

te*1 should be a better newspaper. A poorly 
paid editor i» like a poorly paid preacher. 
Living from hand to mouth does not get 
thc be»t out of a man. When your news
paper goea up to $1.50, if it doe» not »uit 
yeu tell the editor io and give him point, 
en a» to what he ia missing that is of 
vital interest to you and your neigbbon. 
It will do him good to jog him along and

report
thr rases to the health authorities,” 
said Dr. McNalley, district health offic
er, “It is not necessary to await until a 
rase has broken out before reporting. 
Measles become contagious four days 
before the rash comes. If there is 
a suspicion of measles, a report should 
be made. There is a penalty of from $25 
to $50 for not so doing.”

The type of meaales, he added, is very 
severe and there have been a large 
number of deaths not particularly from 

j_' . thc meaales, but the broncho-pneumonia 
which develops.

tSPRING TERM
At the

-#o/?r//£/r>
either one is a three weeks' resident of :

i the Province. If neither has lived here 
that long, however, the law will apply as 
at present, a special license being ne
cessary.

■nail
be*, and It win trim* psempt- 
¥• espy el mr ffitastrau* 
W-pag* salais*»» fsr 111$.WiSTtwfflsw».alm-ftw 

lie. packet sfeven A
^WEN SOUND, ONTARIO 

’ Opens on Monday, April 3rd
The fee is also raised from $2 to $5 for 

marriage licenses. Heretofore Ontario's 
charge has been lower than that of any

Byron Pink 
Tomato

?
tmfe'nts are admitted ary time. <■- 

- . vui/mwomen should begin mak- ?!
ing preparation at once i fill the 

1 places of the office men who have F-
f enlisted.

• ) Write for particulars and circular. V

. iBymn Pm* Tomato

weu send for ear catalogue tmA Sat Am free pr— inn for juamlf.
The Catalogue telle about the aüssr seiaabte 
premiums whlah we giwe with eoerp order.

t§ 6other Province, and $1. 80 of the $2 went it will keep him up on the bit. Often a 
to the isauer, leaving barely enough to 
the Government to pay printing costs.
Under the new charge thc fee to the 
issuer will remain the same, while the 
Government will receive enough to cover 
its expenses and leave a neat revenue in 
addition.

poor newspaper could be made a good 
newspaper if its patrons were candid 
with the editor and told him he had fallen 
into a rut. Show him you have the right 
to receive value for your money. If you 
do this you will be helping the community 
as well as yourself and editor.

:“Many people regard measles 
child’s ailment; something a child 
have sooner or later. This is a false 
idea and the sooner it ia dispelled the 
better.”

tas a 
musti. e. A. FUMING, P.C.A. F!

1 PRINCIPAL G. D.FLEMING, jj
For 36 yrs secretary t*

A m)
Darch it Hunter Seed' Co., Lae*, Lsnnb, Ontaw, ùamaba aA
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In The Springt ».
I Many have, enlisted! Many Va- 
I «ancien must be filled. Right
1 How the demand on the

TT

I
fin tablet or liquid fora). This won
derful remedy helps to restore stomach 
to its natural health and strength and 
to secure proper flow of the digestive 
juices, a good appetite and full diges
tion of the food you eat. It invigor
ates the liver, regulates the bowels and 
irorifiee and enriches the blood.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is absolutely free from alcohol 
and injurious drugs. Its ingredients 
printed on wrapper. You can be 
tin it is a true blood-maker, tissue- 
builder, and a restorative nerve tonic 
and that it will produce no evil afta- effeet. Thousands—probably many of 
your neighbors—ire willing to recom
mend the “Diecovesy” because it has 
made them stronger in body, bran, 
neve. Buy it in liquidfcr tablets: or 
■end Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., tan cents for trial package.

f-'i

■
TORONTO.

Is fully live times our supply. 
' This hardly erems possible but it 

. Business men know our 
graduates are first-class, therefore 
hey have thc habit of applying to 

ue when in need of- reliable office 
aelp, 7“'-;;: open all year. 
Enter n Catalogue free.

is true

Yonge•nd 
.Charter »u.

jams

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal.

J.H. 2INN, D.D.S..LD.S.
DENTIST.

A MOTHER’S ADVICE.
Prinoe Rupert, B. C.—"I take great 

plenaure in announcing to you my heart- 
^ — L felt thanks foifthe

benefit our boy Ar- 
thur, aged seven, 

Vv&t has dmved from 
“Y your medicine 

B ‘Golden Medical 
i Discovery.’ He is 

K? a different hoy al- 
r together after tak- 
m ing five bottles. His 

tongue used to be 
Xril \_ \ coated and his 

> wi XnuXYaF, stomash and bowels 
* -1 always out of order,

_ but Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery n— cured him. 
We will recommend your medicine to 
whomever we can as we think there .is 
none better.”—Mae. Otto K.—on, 886 
2d Ave. ^

Office Hours—g;3* to 12:00 
1:60 to 6:00.

Open Tuesday and Saturday nignts. 
Office over Hunstcin & Dippel’s Hard
were store.

A

MILDMAY, ONT.

SE

Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

i
Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 

Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 
•ease sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
»t Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In-Oxfords:—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

The C. P. R. Company has decided 
upon a comprehensive plan of coloniz
ation for soldiers after the war, involving 
the preparation of a thouaand farms in 
Western Canada for occupation nexh 
spring. Returned vetrans’ colonies wiffi 
be established by the Company, so A*! 
the ex-Eoldiers can obtain farms^^ffi 
which in time will enablelhgg^B

JA8. Gk THOMSON

Shorthorn Cattle
Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 

Wprtbem Exhibition for the past two
gaara.

Choice young stock of both ee:
hen* for tie.

1
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New Spring Goods Are Arriving Daily. [Si'

»
- II
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TRY OUR FLOOR COVERINGS AKI
IISmoked Pork 

Sauage, 
Bologna and 

Summer

Straw Mats and Bugs. Just what you 
have been looking for. They are inexpen
sive. Sizes up to 91 x 9’. Prices from 15 
ots. to $3.00.

at
75 and 85 cts. 

Our Mens 11
Khaki II

Works hirts |j 
Are Leaders II

Rugs. Oriental and Floral Effects from 
$15 to $18.Sausage 

Made by 
Schneiders 
Who Know 

How.

Linoleums. Some choice patterns to 
choose from. Better get your requirements 
now before prices advance further.

OilOloth. A splendid range oi patterns 
and designs at 3o and 75 cts. per yd

Stair Oil Cloth. Slpendid values af 20c.

At i

One Dollar
V

I f You Want A Good Garden You Must Have
Good Seeds. i

iarry the leading and best lines in Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
Rennies’, Steele Briggs’, Ferry’s and Ontario Seeds.

arge assortment in 5, 10 and 15 cent packages, but gladly send for any special kind you may requlr e. f t
(

During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank was 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

Merchants Bank of Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH . H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.
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